ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS

18th SUMMER CONVOCATION
DATE: FRIDAY, 28 OCTOBER 2022
VENUE: TUNANA (HALL 5/6)

DIRECTOR OF CEREMONIES:
- MS. SENO NAMWANDI, DIRECTOR: INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS, ADMINISTRATION & MANAGEMENT SERVICES (IPRAMS)

08H45  All seated
08h55  Academic Procession Enters
09h00  National, AU and IUM Anthems & Introductory Remarks: Directors of Ceremonies
09H10  Opening Prayer: Rev. Ernst Coetzee, Dutch Reformed Church, Eros Congregation
09h20  Constitution of Congregation: Bishop Dr. Shekutaamba Vainö - Vainö Nambala, IUM Chancellor
09h25  Welcoming: Prof. Oladele O. Arowolo, Vice-Chancellor
09h35  Choir Interlude: (2 items)
09h40  Message from SRC: Mr. Shikesho Natangwe, SRC President
09h50  Chancellors Statement: Bishop Dr. Shekutaamba Vainö - Vainö Nambala, IUM Chancellor
10h00  Performance: (2 items)
10h05  Address by: Hon. Prof. David Richard Namwandi, Founder & Chairperson of IUM
  - Choir Interlude: (1 Item)
  - Conferment of PhDs: Bishop Dr. Shekutaamba Vainö - Vainö Nambala, IUM Chancellor, assisted by Dr.Hendrina Udjombala, Director: CIIP, Student & Customer Liaison & Acting Dean Of Students.
1. Presentation of PhD Candidate: Dr. Shihaaleni Ndjaba, Dean Faculty of Business Administration
   - Conferment of PhD: Bishop Dr. Shekutaamba Vainö - Vainö Nambala, IUM Chancellor
2. Presentation of PhD Candidate: Mr. Timoteus Ashipala Sheepo, Dean Faculty of Information and Communication Technology
   - Conferment of PhD: Bishop Dr. Shekutaamba Vainö - Vainö Nambala, IUM Chancellor
  - Conferment of Masters, PG Diplomas, Honours and Bachelors Degrees: Bishop Dr. Shekutaamba Vainö - Vainö Nambala, IUM Chancellor assisted by Dr.Hendrina Udjombala, Director: CIIP, Student & Customer Liaison & Acting Dean Of Students.
  - Presentation of Merit Awards: Ms. Petsy Neiss, Director: ITS & Examinations Management and Dr.Hendrina Udjombala, Director: CIIP, Student & Customer Liaison & Acting Dean Of Students.
  - Valedictorian speech: Ms. Melanie Gloria Fatima Massipa, Best Postgraduate Thesis
  - Choir Interlude: (1 Item)
  - Dissolution of the Congregation: Bishop Dr. Shekutaamba Vainö - Vainö Nambala, IUM Chancellor

IUM, AU and National Anthems
Academic Procession departs